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Sweet children, the most divine virtue of all is to remain silent. Do not make any unnecessar
noise and speak sweetly. You children are now to go from this 'talkie' world into the'novi.
world and then tiom this to the world of silence. Therefore, do not make any unnecessaf
noise.
When you souls imbibe which main aspect of dharna will all the divine virn:es automadcall
enter you?
The main aspect of dharna is purity. Deities are pure. This is why they have divine virn:es
No one in this world can have divine virnres. How could there be divine vimres in th
kingdom ofRavan? You royal children are now imbibrng divine vrrnres.
No one is as unioue as the lnnocent Lord.

Om shanti. You children now understand that there is only the One who reforms that which has been spoilt
People go to many others on the path of bhakti. They go on so many pilgnmages etc. There is only Ont
who reforms that which has been spoilt, only One who purifies rhe impure. There is also only the On
Bestower of Salvation, the Guide, and the Liberotor. This is the praise of Him. However, because there ar
innumerable human beings, many religions and sects and isms and scriprures, people seek God on man
paths. They go to satsangs for. peace and happiness. Those who do not go ro these satsangs, remai
intoxicated with Maya. You children know that it is now the end of the iron age. People do not know whe:
the golden age will come or what age it is now. Any ofyou children can explain this. There is definitel
happiness in the new world and sorrow in the old world. There are many people and many religions in thi
old world. You can explain to anyone that the golden age existed in the past and that this is now the iror
age. There was only the one original etemal deity reiigion in the goiden age. No other religions existe'
there. Baba has already told you many times, and He is telling you again: Show the conrast between th
old world and the new world to anyone who comes. It doesn't matter what thelz say. Some say that th
duration of each, cycle is ten thousand years and others say that it is thirty thousand years. There ar
innumerable opinions. They now have the ideas of the scriprure" There are many scripures and mar
ideas; they are the ideas of human beings. The scriptures are written by ordinary iiurr'an beings. Deities c
not write them. In the golden age there is the deit_v religion. Therefore, they are nct called human being
Tell all of this to your friends and relatives you meet. These things have to be thought about. In the goldt

age there are very few people in the oew world, whereas the populadon of the old world has grown somuc
In the golden age there is only the one deity religion, and there are very few human beings. Only the deiti,
have divine virnres; ordinary human beings do not have them. This is whv human beings give salutations
the deities, why they sing -sclngs of praise to deities. They know that the deilies reside in heaven, and th

they themselves are livin$ in hell, in this iron age. Human beings of today cannot have divine vimres.

someone says -1hat so-and-so is very good and has divine vim:es, tell him: No; only deities have divir
virnres. This is because only they are pure. Here, because no one is pure, no one can have divine vinue

This is Ravan's devilish kingdom. The deities with divine virnres belong to the new tree- Then the tr

becbmes old. No one with divine virn:es can exist in Ravan's kingdom. In rhe golden age there is t,

family path of the original eternal deity religion, Those on the family path are praised. In the golden ag

*" *"r" pure deides. The path of renunciation did not exist there. You receive so many poln rs. Howev,

all these points cannot stay in anyone's intcllect. You/ail because you forget the points. Youdonotimbi
divine virnres. This onc divine virnrc is very good: not to talk a lot to anyone unnecessarily and to spe
sweetlv and less because you childrcn now have to go from this 'talkte' 

world into the 'movie' world a;
then into the world of silence. Thereforc. stop ulking too muchl Someone who speaks very liftle and ve
softly is understood to be from o, nty-al tarnlly Let there constantlv be jewels emerging from your mout
No matter to whom you are spcaking' cven if he is a sannvasi, explain to him the co-ntiast between the c.
world and the new world. In thc goldcn rgic there were deities with divine vimres. That was the househo
Darh. The religion ofyou sannytsis is totally scprrate Nevenheiess. vou should at least understand that tl
le* *ortA wis satopradhan. and thlt il is norv tamopradhan when souls become tamopradhan, th,
,.""1.'r" u hmopradhan body This is now the tmpurc world Euery-one is called impure. That is the pur
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satopradhan world. That new world then becomes old- At present, all humans are atheists. This is why
there is so much chaos. Because they do not know their Lord. they continue ro fight and banle. Those sho
know the Creator and creation are called theists. Those who belong to the religion of renunciation do not
know the new world. Therefore, they do not even go there. Baba has explained that ail souls are at pre€nt
tamopradhan. Who could now make all souls satopradhan? Only the Father can do this. There are rcry
few people in the satopradhan worid. At that time, all the rest are in the land of liberation. That is the
element of brahm where souls ieside. It is called Brahmand. Souls are imperishabie. This is the eternal
drama in which atl souls have a role to perform. No one can tell you when this play began. This drama is
eternal. Baba has come simply to change the old worid into a ne."v one. It isn't that Baba creates a 0€w
world. People only say this to Him when they are impure, No one in the golden age prays, because that
world is pure. Ravan makes you impure and then the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, comes and makes
you pure. The day of Brahma and the night of Brahma are said to be halfand half'. The day dawns thrcngh
knowledge. There is no ignorance there. The path of bhalci is called the path of the darkness of ignora.nce.

Whiist taking rebinh the deities, enter darkness. It is shown in the picture of the ladder how people go

through the stages of sato, rajo and iamo. Everyone is now in the state of total decay. Baba comes in order

to transfer, to change, human beings into deities. When the deities exist, no human beings with devilish

traits exist. Now. who wouid make those with devilish traits into those with divine virtues? There are now

many religions and many people. They continue ro battle and fight. In the golden age there is only the one

religion. There is no question of sorrow there. Many tail stories are wriften in the scriptures. Peopie have

oeen srudying them for binh after birth. Baba says: All ofthose scnptures belong to the path ofbhakti. No

one can meet Me through them. I, Myseif, have to come and grant salvation to all. No one can retum horne

.jusr like that. Sit rhem down and padently explain to them. There shouldn't be any arguing. Those people

iave their own ego. Sages and holymen have their followers with them. They wouki instantly say that he

has had the magic of rhe Brahma Kumaris cast on him. A sensible person would say that these matters are

wofth rhinking about. All types of people come to the exhibitions and fairs. When one of them comes to

your exhibidon, patiently explain to him just like Baba explains to you with so rnuch padencel Do not

ipeak too lorrdly. Many people gather logether at exhibitions. Therefore. tell them: Allow yourself some

time dnd come on your own and understand. I will tell you the secrets of the Crearor and creation. Only

Baba. the Creator, is able tgexplain to you the beginning, the middle and the end of creation. Everyone else

simply says, "neti, neti" (neither this nor that). Not a single person can retum yel. Once salvarion has been

,e""i.red ,,hrough knowledge, there is no iunher need of knowledge. No one but the Farher can explain this

knowledge to |ou. When a mature person explains, people think that he is experienced, that he must have

gone ro;tsangs etc. When a child explains, they think: What does this one know? Theretbre, such people

can be iniluenced by you mature ones. Baba only comes in this one age ro explain rhis knowledge to you.

f- i{e makes you sarop;adhan from tamopradhan, [f you mothers sit with others and explain to people they can
- 

b."o*. trappy. tett them: Baba, rhe Ocean of Knowledge, has given the urn of nectar to us mothers. We

then explain io others. Conrinue to speak with a lot of humiliry. Only Shiva is the Ocean of Knowledge and

He gives that knowledge ro us. He says: I open the gates of liberation and liberation in life through you

n1oti"rr. No one else can open them. We are all str.rdying with the Supreme Soul. It is not a human belng

teaching us. Only the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is the Ocean of Knowledge. .\ll of you are-

o"""n,s 
-of 

bhakti. You are authorities of bhakti, not knowledge. Only the One has rhe tunhttriry of

knowledge. People sing songs of praise of the One alone. He is the Highest on High. We only believe ln

Him. It is because He teaches us through the body of Brahma that the Brahma Kumars and Kumaris are

remembered. Sit with them and explain very sweetly in this way. No matter how educated someone is, he

will still ask questions. First of all, make them have faith in the Father: Tell them t-rrst of all, understand

whether the Father is the Creator or not. Only Shiv Baba is the Creator of all. He is the Ocean of

Knowledge. He is the Father. Teacher and Guru. The intellect should have the i'aith that only the Father,

rhe Creator, gives us the knowiedge oi the beginning, the middle and the end of creation. Oniy He explains

ro us. He definitely oniy explains to us that which is rrglr. No one can then raise anv questions. Baba only
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comes at the confluence age. He simply says: Remember Me and your sins will be bumt away. lvly task is

to purily the impure. The world is now tamopradhan. No one can receive liberation in life undl the Purifier

Faiher comes. They all go to bathe in the Ganges. Therefore, they must all be impure. I do not tell you to

bathe in the Ganges. I say: remember Me alone consBntly! I am the Beloved of all you lovers. Everyone

remembers the one Beloved. Only the one Father is the Creator of creation. He says: Become soul

conscious and remember Me and your sins will be absolved in this flrre of yoga. It is only at this time, when

the oid world has to be ransformed, that Baba reaches this yoga. Destruction is sranding ahead. We are

now becoming deities. Baba illustrates everything so easily! Some ofyou who listen directly to the Father

are not stable when you listen. Your intellect keeps running in other direcuons. The same thing happens in

bhakti. The whole day is wasted. Their intellect aiso wanders here and there during the time they had kept

aside for bhakti. The same rhing probably happens to everyone because of llava. Some chiidren go into

trance whiist sitting in front of the Father. That time too is wasted. No incorne is accumulated by doing

that. Baba says: Siay in remembrance and your sins will be absolved. When 'rou go into rance you don't

have remembian"" oiBuba in your intellect. There is a lot of confusion in these maders Do not even ciose

your eyes. Sit in remembran"". Do not be atiaid to leave your eyes open!. Keep your eyes open and keep

ih" re-emb.ance of the Beloved in your intellect. When you ciose your eyes, it means you have becorne

blind. That is not the system here. Baba says: Sit in remembrancel He does nor rcll you to close your eyes.

if yo,, "tor" your eyes and let your shoulders droop.. how 'would Baba be able to see you? Never close your

eyest If you close your eyes, there must be something wrong. You must be remembering someone else'

aubu ,uyi, If you remember your thends and relatives,,you can't be a tnre lover. Only when you become a

true lover can you clalm a high status. A]l the efiort lies in this remembrance lt is due to body

.onr.iourn"r, that you forget the Father and stumbie. Become very sweet! The armosphere should also be

;;t;;;;;; there sirould b-e no noise. Anyone who comes shouid be abie to hear how sweetiv you ralk to

him. There should be a lot of silence; you musm't fight or battle. otheF/ise' it ".'rould be as though you

defame ail three: the Father, leacher uttd Gu*. Then you would claim a low sratus You chiidren have now

received understanding. Baba says: I am teaching you to enable you to claim a high status. You must study

and also teach others. You can undersand for yourself that since you are not eiving knowledge to anyone,

whai stan:s you woi.lld claim. What would you become if you don't create subjects? 11- you don't have yoga

and rhere is no gyan, you would definitely have to bow to those who have snrdied. Check yourself! Ifyou

i'ail now and claim a lo,,v status, you would claim a low stanrs for cycle after cycle. Baba's duty is to explain

to you. If you do not understand. you destroy your own status. Baba also continues to tell you how you

should expiain to orhers. Itis bener ro speak less and to speak softly. Baba praises those who do service.
you have ro do very go-od Service. Then you will be able to sir in Baba's hean. You can sit in His hean by

doing service. you ?so definitely need the pilgrimage of remembrance. - Only then will you become

jatop'radhan. If a lot of punishment is expenenced, your status is reduced. [t'your sins are not absolved' a

lot of punishment has to be experienced and your status is reduced. That is called a loss This roo is a
. 

busineis. Do not incur a.loss! Imbibe divine v'irnres! Become elevatedl Baba tells you many things to heip

uo,, p.og..*. ThosL who do something receive the reward of that. You have to become the residents of the

land of angels. Therefore, imbibe virnres accordingly Achcha'

To rhe sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from the

Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spirirual Father says namaste to the spirituai children.

Essence for Dharna:
L When speaking to anyone, speak with humitit-v and patience. Your words and behaviour

should be very sweet. Creale an atmosphere of silence. Only when there is no noise will

service become successf-ul.
2. Become a true lover and remember the one Beloved. Never sit in remembrance with your eyes

closed or your shoirlders drooping. Remain soul consciousl
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Mayyoubecomeembod imen tso fsuccesswhoco-opera tew i thoneano the rbyg iv ingand
receiving love from one another'
you haie now passed the stage of sharing knowledge with one another. Now, exchange love

with one anoth;r. Exchange'iove with anyone sitting in lront of you and in contact with you.

Th is i sknownasbe ing tov ing toa l l andbe ing love l y .Th i sknow ledgehas tobedona ted to
*or" -t o are ignorani of this knowledge. However, within the Brahmin family, be a great

donor in giving ihis donation (of love). lo your thoughts too. rhere should be nothing but love

for one a]rother. The response of rhe love you have for everyone. is co-operarion. and the

resal/ of co-operation is success.
In order to serve wtth your mind, become full of elevated thoughts that are filled with good

wishes and pure feelings.'  * * * o M  S H A N T I * : k : l
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